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PREF ACE, 
THE facts which go to make the History of the Bank of Benga), 

as detailed in the following pages, have been principally gathered from 
the Bank's records. A certain amount of information has also been 
obtained from the book" BankinO' in India," published by the late 
Mr, Chas, Northco!e Cooke, Dep~ty SeCl'etary of the Bank in 1863, 
and in one or two instances the writer is indebted to the "Acconnt 
of the P,'esidency Banks" written by M,', J, R Brunya!e, e,s, 

In dealing with the incidents of the Bank's History, comment., 
except such as may have appeared necessary after the perusal of the
sometimes voluminous records- relating to pal~ticulal' points, has been 
almost entirely refrained from, and the reader is left to form such 
opinion as he may from the bare record of events. Every care 
has be-en taken to ensm'e accuracy as to details, but, as :l'egards 
one o~· two)tef!1sJ .and in particula.r, Appendix: E .• containing a list 
of nhe ·Ilank~s Officers since lS06, reliable information has been 
difficnlt to secure, amI approximate accurxcy is the best that ('all be 
atta.ined. Events have, as far as possible, been dealt Witll 111 the 
order in which they occurred, but, in some instances, pai·ticulal'ly 
ih the last two or 'three Chapters, it has been fonnd necessary to 
describe in one place various items extending over a long period, and 
exaet chronological sequence has been sacrificed to ge·"el"al exped1enr)-. 

That the\'C is' ample scope for a much more elaborate hi~tOl'Y 
is obvious" and the necessity for snell is partic-nlarly apparent wlH"n 
an attempt is made to fonow in detail such questions as the Bank"s 
relationship to Government and the history of Papel' Currency in 
India. Regarding the former of these two items, it is han1Iy too 
much to say that the various agreements which ha\"e been ill force 
dnring the past half ceiItul'y have shown an increasing tendency to 
be more in favor of Government than of the BanI, 01' the public, 

The Bank was sta,'ted by Government with the primary object of 
improving the depreciated currency of 1801): this it achieved without 
difficulty, Thereafter, for haIfa century, the Bank laboured, un'der the 
supenrision and with the assistance, often volunteered, o£ the Govern
ment, in creating and accustoming tIle people or the country to a 
Paper Currency, In 1862 the apple was ril'eninO' and Government 
pIne-ked it, giving-the Bank what were supposed by them to be com
pensating ad vantages, which ha,,·o steadily dwindled in value ever 
s~nce, rl'he. ~a~el' Cun:ellcy h!l.F!, JlOweVel', multiplied nearly seven 
tImes, anult IS mtel'estmg to note what has become of the privileO'es 
which thE' Gm'ernment were pleased to give the Bank in exchan~e. 
'rhe subjoined table shows that about ninety pC'" ceut, of them h:ve 
been bit by hit w-ith:lmwu hy Go,verllment. Co.mmellt is needless.. 
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'rhe custody of the whole of its, The major portion of the Trea-, 
Treasury balances at Head I sury ba1ances were withdrawn 
Office and Branches (average' in 1876 to form the &serve 
in 1862, 4t erores). I Treasury. Average balances at 

Head Office and Branches are,' 
, I no:v under Us. ,2 crores. . 

~----~--~--~~~ 

"I " '" .. o. 

The use of a guaranteed mini- i Reduced to Rs. 45 lacs in 1866., 
mum of Rs. 50 lacs at Head; Reduced to Rs. 35 lacs in 1876. 
Office f<>1' Banking purposes. Nature of agreement also 

(~hanged. Govt. do not now 0' 

'" ,,.. 
~ .. z 

~ I A yearly payment ofUs.,4.3,r,OG 
~ on account of Estab1ishment 

give the use of the balance~. 
but merely agree. to pay inter
est on any snm it may fa]] short 
of the amount mentioned. 

'l I at Head Office. 
~ I----~------~~~~~I~~~--~----------I 

l A yearly payment of Rs. 24',990 Withdrawn in 1866. 
on account of Branches. 

rl'he management of the Govern- \Vithdrawn in 18ti6-compen-
mentCur1'eney by the Bauk on sation of Rs. 2,25,00U, as 
commission. ' . being one year's commission, 

.. paid!o BankbyGovernment. 
I~~~~----~~ r Prestige 0:£ Government's- being Withdrawn in 1876". 

I 
a lal'ge sharebolder afld lend-

o ing three imporJant officials 
", I as Dirt:c tors. 
"" ~ I N<> limit regarding advances Limit i~posed, 1876. 
~ to individuals. 

'=' 'f No necessity for the main
~ I. teflance of a fixed prop<>rtion 
~ I of Casb to Liabilities. I,o;=;-;:-----;-~=::-------I 

Q I Power to guarantee renewal of Withdrawn in 1870. 
bills at the time of rlisconnt-

I ine: them. 
ll~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~ 

ManaO'ement of Public Debt 
Offi~e given to Bank ill 
18GG--l'emunel'ationRs.3,500 
per annum per crore. 

Remuneration reduced 
Rs. 2,000 in 18~6. 

to 
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The foregoing may appear to be a somewhat strong indictment, 
and, in submitting it to his readers, the writer would venture to remind 
them that the individual facts narrated will all be found described in 
detail in the Bank's History following. That this is the first occasion 
on which these items have been assembled in coherent form is a mere 
matter of incident. 

Looking back through the century of time which has elapsed 
since the Bank first saw the ligbt, it is interesting to note how the 
Institution has time after time come unscathed through the various 
financial upheavals which have marked the history of finance 
in India. The crises of I ~32-33, 1857, 1863-64 and the terrible 
times of 1866 have left it with a record of a minimum of 22'5 per 
cent, of Cash to Liabilities-a figure which it is difficult to help 
com paring to the Bank of England's percentage of five in the last 
mentioned year. 

As a profit-making concern the Bank has never railed to pay 
. a di viJend for a full year, and has shown average profits as detailed 
below:-

Periods. 

1806-1860 
1860-1872 
I K72-1887 
1887-1904 

Average annnal Profits, 
including additions to~ 

Reserve Fund. 

10'1 per cent. 
1l'2 

" n'3 
" 14'0 
" 

In c6ncluding, the writer would beg to state that no attempts 
at any particular lib~l"ary style have been made in compiling 

. this little volume, but rather has endeavour been made to express 
concisely and in simple language the following details of the History 
of India's leading Bank. 

BANK OF BENGAL, ~ 

CalclIt(a, ])ecember 190~, f G, p, SYMES SCOTT. 
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